
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.foa mi OOLLARS

THE UOnnUlQ STAR
CO 3 OSS TZAR.

REDUCED TO C5.00.StarIII! u 1

sizeK

VOU LX-K-O. 103. TUESDAY, JULY 20, WHOLE NO, 9.335

i

BUT NO REDUCTION IN
OF PAPER,

OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY

OF READING MATTER.
t ;

THE MORNING STAR.(
" Are you a subscriber to Taa

Moaning Stab ? If not, why not?
Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three montha? If so, subscribe to
Tbb Moaning Staa.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic neirs, the best
local news, reliable market ; reports,
excellent short stories,' and tbe
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to Ts Morntmo Stab.

Do not forget that Taa Mosjrnro
Stab is tbe cheapest dally of Its class
ia North Carolina. Its price Is $5-00-,.

while the published price of otber
ranges from $7.00 to $8,00.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

GREAT BARGAINS

IN- -

Shirt Waists.
YOUR CHOICE

50 Cents,
worth $1.00 to $1.50.

Linens for Dresses. .
Splendid line at

10, 12i, 15, 19 and 24 cents.

lien's Crash Suits
$2.50, $3.50 and $5.00.

CRASH PANTS It $1 AND $1.50.

J. H. REHDER & GO.

Bell Phone 118. Inter-Sta- te 218.

Car fare paid on purchases of $3
and up.

Lowest prlcea in Mason's . Fruit
Jars. if 18 tf

ScMEle on fiimiiitfoii Seacoast E. B.

AND AFTER JUNX 1st TRAINS WILL

inn as follows:
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.I

Leave Ytinihwtoa at 6 S3 a. 10.10 a.
S.30 p m., S.Of) p. m., 7 15 p. m.

Leave Ocean Viewat 7.80 a. m., 11.30 a. n.,'S.4S
p. m., S 00 p. m.. 10.03 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Wilmington at 10.10 a. m . 2.90 p. at. and

7.80 p m
Leave Ocean View at 11.80 a. ta , fl.CO p. m. aad

9 80 p. m.

SATURDAY SPECIAL.
Leave Wilmington at 1.00 p m, urlvi at Oeaaa

View at 1 85 p in
Leave Ocean View at 1.4$ p m, arrive al Wilmiag-to- n

at 9.16 p m.
This train stops only at Wrightsville, Saasho--a

Hotel and Ocean Vie a" jeSStf

T ATE Or NORTH CAROLINA.
Naw Harovbb Couktt.

Robert R. Bellamy
vs.

Catharine A. Fulton.
IS A SUIT BROUGHT BY PLAINTIFFTHIS have told for division a certain atore ia tha

city of Wilmington, North Carolina, ea ta. aorta
side of Market street, between ftoat street aed North
Water street, beginning at a point is leetT sacaaa
We.t from the Northwest intersection of Market aad
Front streets, running West with th. line of Market
street 15 feet and Northward th. uniform width of IS
feet. 48 feet six inches deep, between the plaintiff aad
defendant aa'tenants in common of tbe said premise..
And It appearing ta tne uoutt taat tne oeteaaaar a a

and cannot after doe diligence be fonad
hi. State, that aha is a necessary narty to this

action and that a cause of actios exists in plaintiffs
favor against the defeadaat. Now notice ia hereby
given that said defeadaat is required to appear before
ma, Clerk of the Superior Court of Mew Hanover
couaty, at my office In WUnunrtm, rt. u., oa

of Autuat, 1807, at IS o'clock in,
aad then and there aaaaer or data or ta th. complaint
this day filed, or indgmeat will be fraatad accord iag
tothepraye thereof. JOHN 1. TAYLOR.

Irierx superior tuuxi t-- .w none wwo...
This lone Svth,loVT. teas jeaSSt

HYERP00L SALT.

500 Bags 100 Size Salt.
215 " 125 M

400 "180 "
250 " 260
900 Pounds New Mullets. -

140 Barrels Molasses.
100 Barrels Sugar.

W. B. COOPER.
fr 18 DAW tf .Wilmirgtoa, It. C

Wanted,
5.000 Pounds WOOL.
3,000 Pounds BEESWAX.
2,000 Pounds COW HIDES.
Highest cash prices paid. Quo

tations furnished on request

SAITL BEAR. Sr.,
12 Market St., Wilmington, N. C
my MM- -

Hall Pearsall
Invite the attention of the trade to

their large stock of

Groceries and ProYisions

Fanners aci Distillen,' Snpulic:. :

Samples and quotations cheerfully
sent .

Nutt and Mulberry streets. '

ap 10 DAWtl .
t

Wilmington & Newbern R R.Co,

OTICE IS HEREBY OIVSN THAT TH 'N
first meetittg of the Stockholders of tha Wilnlngt.n

Kevbera Railroad Cnmpaay, porchaaeis of the
of the WUmingtoa,. Sfawbera Morfokronerty Compaay. wUl be held at my ofSc. ia th.

Ci'yei Wilmtngtoa, M. C, oa Fndiy, th. Sikh day
Jaly A. D ,1881, a-- IS o'clock M- -
1 bis notice a given ia ptmaaace or n. req.u

mea.s x tae laws ot wis state as sat roru an swrn
S88of thaCoda. .

if IS Sir wtuin u. sluvi a.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Fsrtuenl PnrssTTanhs Fertalnlnc Friael- -

anny a People and Pointedly Printed.

7i Mr. J. M. Wood retaraed from
Kins ton yesterday.

Mr. J. B. Cooper returned from
Kenansvllle yesterday

. Mr. A. H. Slocumb, of Fayette- -
viile, wss here yesterday.

Dr. B. H. Goldberg, of New- -
bern, was here yesterday. . ..

- i Mr. Q. K. Nimocks, of Fay--
etteville. was here yesterday.

Mr. S. G. Wooten, of Clarkton.
was among yesterday's arrivala.

Mr. Magnus Shrier, of New
York, ia In the city, visiting relatives.

. Mr. M. G. McKeozie, of Max-to- n,

was among Sunday's visitors in the
city.

f

.-- Mr. W. I .Jones, of iCiastoo,
waa one of yesterday's hotel registra
tions. '

-- Maj. D. O'Connor, and family
have gone to Carolina Beach for the
season.

Mr. William Hines aad sister,
Miss Sophie Hines, left yesterday for
Asheville.

H. B. Falson, Esq , of Clinton,
arrived here yesterday to attend tbe
Criminal Court.

Messrs. B. O. Stone aad L. B.
Rogers returned from tbe Nashville Ex
position yesterday.

Mrs. Bruce Williams aad Miss
Maggie Williams, of Burgaw, were regis
tered here yesterday.

Hon. Cyrus Thompson, Secre
tary of State, was in the city yesterday.
going to Ocean View.

- Mr. I. W. Cooper, who bas been
visiting relatives at Gideon, S. C, re
turned Sunday afternoon.

The names of Messrs. R. L.
Williams and M. Mcl. Matthews, two
well known Fayetteville citizens, ap-
peared on The Ortoa register yesterday.

Mrs. J. C Wagner, of Klnston,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
George Hewlett, returned home yester
day.

Mr. E. K. Proctor and family,
who have been spending some time at
Ocean View, left for their home in Lum- -

berton yesterday.
Misses Katie and Annie Kelly

have returned from Kenansville, where
tbey have been spending some time
visiting relatives.

- Shepard Bryan, Esq., of Atlan
ta, Gi., passed through the city yester
day on his way to visit bis father. Judge
Brvan, at Newbern.

Mr. Jas. Cooper Stedman, of
Fayetteville, who arrived here Saturday
and apent two days as the guest of Mr.
Wm. H. Bernard, returned to his borne
yesterday. Mr. Stedman was a resident
of Wilmington twenty-fiv- e years ago,

and was at one time book keeper and
cashier ot the Star office. He met
many old friends during his visit, who
greeted him most cordially, and who
were glad to see him looking so well.

The Appraaobtne Tournament.
Capt. Jaa O. McNeill, of Fayetteville,

President of the North Carolina State
Firemen's Association, was in the city
yesterday. - He was not here so much for
tbe purpose of inducing people to go to
the Firemen's Tournament as to ex
plain to the contestants going from this
city the rules by which the contest will
be governed. He is taking this step to
prevent dissatisfaction which might arise
from ignorance of the rulee.

President McNeill has made a tour
of several towns Greensboro, Winston
and others on the same mission which
brought him to Wilmington. He left
yesterday tor Newbern to give the fire
men there all advance information they
may need.

While here he had several talks with
leading firemen and talked confidently
of the, success of the approaching tour
nament.

CANTATA AT FAYjETT-EVTLIiE- .

A Plr.iiD, Parfotmans by Amttenrs tor
the SM reman' Bent fit.

Star Correspondence.

Fayittivilu, N. C, Tuly 17. Last
Thursday and Friday evenings the can-

tata of "David the Shepherd Boy" was
presented here tor the firemen's benefit
by home talent,' under tbe direction of
Mr. H. R Navltsky, assisted by Misses
P. H. Matthews and Eula May McDon
ald. The music was tarnished by Rems--
burg's orchestra, with Mrs. W. A. Robe-io- n

at the piano. The twelve scenes ot
the play traced David'a life from bis
annotating by Ssmael to his coronation
aa King of Israel. Tbe caste waa good.
all the characters being well sustained,
and tbey were wen supported
by a good chorus: Miss Mabel Roberts,
of Vermont, as ' "Abigail," charmed
every one by her beautiful and well
trained voice - and graceful acting.
Mr. F. A. Wood mantle, aa "David, the
Shepherd Boy. handled his part well.
The part of "Michael,". Saul's daughter,
was well portrayed by Miss Ellen Un
derwood. The singing ot the Shepr
herd qaartette, Messrs. N. B. Alexan
der. E R. Roby. Claude Haigb and
B. C Gorhsm. was excellent. Tbe parts
of "Jessie, Mr. ' N. B. Alexander;
"Samuel." Dr.. J. S. Betts; --Saul." Mr.
E. H. Meanings; "Jonathan," Ma. E. L.
Pemberton. and EleIer." Mr. B. C
Gotham, deserve special mention.

The performance went off smoothly.
the music was one. end the costumes
were very brilliant and appropriate.

City Hospital. ""

A committee from the Board of Re
gents of the Cit Hospital met yester-
day at noon la tbe coart house to dls--
cass some contemplated changes ia tbe
management of the hospital, v Those,
present were Dr. S. P. Wright, Dr. T. S.
Burbank, Dr. G G. Thomas. CoL Roger
Moore and Col. F. W. Foster. The
meeting was only a preliminary one and
nothing definite waa done. .

WILMINGTON, N. C--
CBXMIirAI. OOUBT.

Ta Oaaat iBtt-- Gt In traMad aad
aabamtat Bwba4 aUe, Om m Be

Tt 4 Tar-aamkA-J- .oa, BCardAr

Oat T saai few.
Tb, Clrcalt Criminal Coart coaveaed

ta apeoal eesaioa yssterdar noralag.
adga Sattoa presiding. Tbe officers

la atteedaace are Solicitor M, C Rick
ardsoa, Qerk W. A." French. Sheriff
Elijah Hewlett aad Depoty Sheriff W.
W. King. ... :

Tbe tread lary was drawa and em--
paaalled aa folio as: H.0 Feeaell (fore
mas). Jerry Swindell, Freak Allen, C. P.
U abler. E. T. Wade. J. S. Hawkins. R.
L Ersritt, Caartea Hill, a W. Smith. J.
W. Smith. Robert Willie. Sim a el Wig.
gins. Major Let. Saaeel Sterling, Joele
Ml sua. Joka Wright. R. V. Frseaaa
aed J. P. HopewelL - ::

Alter Jedge Sattoa bs1 charged tbt
arv, cases werediepoeed of aa follows:

Becky Qatldy. charged with larceny:
olproased. v.
J alias Caacbaaa. charged with high.

war robbery: aol proesed.
Stella Moody, charged with .forcible

-'trespass. Hoi proesed.
, Stella Moody, charged with aasaalt
with a deadly weapoa. Not proMsd.
" Tae following anbaitted aad adg
aeat waa aatpeadsd npoa paymeat of
coats:

Mary Everett, charged with assaalt
with a dsadly weapoa; Harriett
Gas sc. charred with aasaalt with a
deadly weapoa; Tkoa. Cowaa. cirryiag
caacealed deadly weapoa; Taos. Cowaa.
curving concealed deadly weapoa; Geo.
Pail lips, setsalt with a deadly waapoa j
Calvia McKay. ;assalt and bsttery;
Fraak Raisaoa, assaalt. with a deadly
weapoo.

Robe Bold en, chatged with larceay.
Verdict, aotfenllty.

R. F. Holmes, thlrged with assaalt
with a deadly weapsa. N jl proesed.

The grand jary retaraed tree bills
agaiast H. C Hars aad Geo. Peaaoa.
charged with abortioa.

Tbe first case disposed of apoa there--
assembling ot coart ia the atternooa was
that of Fred P. Howlaad. charged with
tbe larceny of a horse aad baggy, tbe
orcoertv of Mr. H. L FeanelL oa Jaly
Sik, Tbe ary retaraed a verdict o'
gailty ander section 1097. chapter 184.
vjlaae first, of the Code, Ltws ol 187

lodge Sattoa sutsd lb it he would not
sentence tbe defendant ia this case until
the charge ot arsoa agaiast tae aaae de
fsadaat, bow pending, was disposed of.

Tbe case agaiast Bea Smith, charged
with tbe marder ot e white sailor. Cbas.

!.. I. rw.. ... Inr trial
VMV , e aa aaww s vvsii war w aw h aa

moraine--, aad a special venire
of fifty farors was ordered summoned.

Fred. P. Hoviand. charged with set
ting fire to Messra. Roblnsaa 4 King's
nival stores ysrd. will be the first case
tried this morning. Herbert McClammy,
Em.. Go. L. Peiohia. Ekj, and
Messrs. Bsllamy St Ballamy will de
tend Howlaad. and SalicUor Ricbsrd
son wUl be esslsted ia tbe prosecution
by Jso. D. Bellam Em. C P. Lockey,
Em. who proaecated Howlaad ia tbe
iarcsay case, will probably also assist in
tbe prosecatioa of this esse.

w. M- - a l. CO. NO-- 1.

Baaaratoa Te--dr to Otroltsa Baaab.
To-ds- y is the dsy tbe fire laddies bare

their big family excorstoa to Carolina
Beach, sad it ia to be hoped the largest
crowd of the season will go down. Tbe
boys hope through the proceeds from
this excursion lobe ensbled to attend the
firemen's tournsment to be held at Fay--
etteville the Ird. 4;h sad 5ih of Aneust,
and tbe people of Wilmington will no
doubt show their appreciation ot the
isvalasble services rendered by tbe
com paay. aad patronise' the excursion
largely.

Wilmington Hook nnd Ladder Com
pany waa founded la 1847. and for fifty
years its members hsve beea widely
kaowe for tbeir taithfalness ia fighting
tbe sassy fires, eight or dsy. rsia or
shine, ia cold or wsrm weather, aad
through tbeir untiring energy many
tbousisd dollars worth of property has
beea saved.
- Tbe stesaer Wilmington w.U make
four tripe down, leaving her wharf at 9 80
a. m 8, I end 8 p. a. Last boat leavea
the Beach at 11.80 p. a.

The Second Regiment Bind of Char
lotte will go dowa oa the 8 p. n, boat.
and aaay otker attractions are offered
by tbe energetic committee, Messra W.
P. Monroe. H. I.Gerksa and I. K. Wil- -

llama.

De-- at Mta. BBaacre Kiaal.
Altar weeks of patient suffering Mrs

Eleaors Eckel, relics of tbe late Her--

ate Eckel, quietly pitted to rest at
shout 1 o'clock: p. a. oa Sasdsy.: She
was a native et Coleabas couaty. but re
moved to this city prior to the letewar
aad haa resided here ever since. By her
kied dlepositioe sod gentle manners she
eede a host of trieeds who deeply regret
her d spar tars. Ska leaves a son and
daughter Mr. W. A. Ezket aad Mra. A.
W.Wateoe at tkiecity. She wsa oae
et the old asabere of Front Street
Methodist (sow Grace) church, ead tbe
lasers! services were coed acted at Grace
church oa vestcrdav s itersooa et 8

o'clock by Rev. R. A. Willis, the pestor.
Tkelataraeet waa aede at Oakdale

ceaetery. There were anaerooi floral

offcrtaga ia tokea of sympathy for the
bereaved family ead ot respect to the
departed lady. The pall-beere- re were:
Messra. L. L. Bxe. E. Peecbaa. A. W.
Riveeberk. T. S. ToUr. Thoa. E Dsvts,
S- - L. Yopo. R. C Orrell Jaa. F. Poet. Jr.

Bait Tain artaaanoa.
The O.A. N. base ball teaa. which le

last provteg Itself Invincible, will cross
bats with a crack bell club fraa Fayette- -

,yille thla aiteraooa at tke O. A-- ball
oatk cxner Ninth and Orange atreeta
The Fayatvllle teaa will coaa dowa oa
the eaearsioa froa tkst city tkia mora
lag. aad will be ready aad anxious to
coeteet for victory witk oer boys this oe.

The game will be called at
4.83 O'clock sharp. Admialoa 19 cents;
bat aa chargs will be made for ladles.

LOCAL DOTS,
f Iaterse t Gat&ered IZtra

aad T&sra aad ISriaflj Ifottd.- -

taaaaaasa .

Tbt work of tmproriag tbt
Opera Maest coaauaead ytsurdsy.

"Tbert will bt a daaca at tbt
Qaradaai Yackt QaO Hose Friday
aigkt.." ,

, Good raias fell ep tbt W. Sc. W.
veatar4sr bat ap ta a 1st, boor last
aiakl Ike raiaisa feere kad beea Iikt

Jackaoa Saitb, colored, was
aeat over to tkt Cnaiaal Coart yeater.
day cross tkt Police Coart for carrrisf
a coacaaJed waapoa. n

fbarteatoo aad Saraooab tom-a-

toaa qaotad ta Mew Yotk at 1 OOQin
per carrier; cakOete (Loag Islaad) 3 00

OkM pt kaadrad. . ,

Tbcn sras tbt oaaal crowd of
people kcre yesterday sots easy after
aftsdiag Seadtf at, Ue.eeasiday Ckar.
kata. aa asasi. wsa eU rcpreseated.

Aboat 200 colored excaraionUte
leri yestseday aaoraiac at o'deck, ana
Ike W, C 4 A. R. R, for ColsoOis.
S.C Tkerwitt kaW ta retor, at U
o'clock lo-alg- ku ,

Isaac Spker, colored, waa be;--
lota Jsstict Fowiar yasterdAy, cbsixed
aitk aaata!t aad battery apoa Alice
HoUr. colored. He was fiaed tiS, aad
apoa aoa-psraae- aa waa aeat to jail
lor tkltty daya.

Tbt first sergeaat of tbt Boys'
Brtgeds ia Party HsU; aecoad sergaast,
Walter BlAcasaaa; color aertaaat, Frss--
cia CArriaoa: draaaer. Wilbar Dosber.
Tkt list aa H appeared ta Seadsy'a Staa
wsa aUfktly lacorrect.

Tbt sereotb aaaaal eacorsloo
raa by Cape W. IL Rasssear. of Chsr-tott- a.

win btta a Isrg , crowd of people
Iroa If snoa, Leaoir. Uacolatoa. Rsth- -

wfordtoa. Cos riot t aad otker ceatral
aad wastaa towaa to-ds- x

Tbt military ezcarsioa from
poists aloag tkt C F. A T. V. will ar- -

tiwm to day. Messrs. J. S. McRae asd
S. 3. Cooo. coapaay C9aaadere,ee.
paa to trtag dowa 1.000 paopia aad
ksve aacared aapie car room lor alL

Tbla week proalsea to be a
try btary oae at Csroliaa Bssca. Tk,

Cksrtott, Bod. whicb arnvas to-ds-r.

will be a great attractloa. Tee steasaer
W&mimfUm will atke a late trip every
aiekt. lasviajt tae basck la retara at
11 10 p. a.

A Urge crowd atteoded tbe
tree saow at Hiltoa Park Isst sight. Tbe
eabibitioe will be repesttd t. aad
tke Wilaisgtot Street Ritlasy Com
paay esaoascaa tbat tb,y will ksv.
avtry oae of tkelr ctra at tke park to
accossaodste pitroas.

Tbe W. IL aad L.'a Co.'a team
wia oat tor practice ywttrdsy mirstsg
oa Market street, aad It tke "earlr bird"
a lag, of loag ago kaa aay aessbtsaca of
Iratb. tk, boys wUl canal sly gee tk.

la tke sbape of tke first prist ot
173.00. Tke teaa ta ssyiag Utile bat
workisg bard to brisg new laarclsto
lbtr coaipssy.

Jaaiia. Baauaa Oovru
Ia Justice Basttsg court yestcrdey

ts, loilowisg cesce srere disposed of:
Liesie Brows, colored, cbsrged with

tke tarceey of 14 cats by trick, was

omaitttd to Jul le dcfsult of a 1100
bead to await the actioa of tbe Criminal
Coart, The stae defesdtat was also
toaad ova to the CriesiaAl Court oa
tie charge of stealing a ksm from
Messrs. Kooace dt Co.

Rick Ward, colored, charted with
eteeiieg a qaaaiitv of dams, was dis
charged.

Ia the case of El F. Haaaa. charged
with the larcaay of aa Insurance policy
by trick, triad Saturday. Jastlce Bsstisg
pieced the defeadaat aeder a 1 1 00 Justi-
fied boad lor kia appearsace at the pres- -
eet lata of tke Criminal Coart.

SWt. Ciraaiat, Taw, Craak.
A party of you eg gtstlemee. Messra.

Jsa. Bxd worth. Jao. Btssett, C H.
Dollar. Herbert Ward aad Reyaolde
weat Seeday morals g to Tow, Creek.
tetaralag early yesterday morning. The
trip wsa made oo tkt steeatr ImfitrUt,
which wse called leto service for tbe es
pecial parpose. A series of meet legs,
coedected by Ret. Creaptce. are aow
la pcotrsss at Towa Creek, which are
attrsctieg large crowds every dsy to that
place.

IWatttat Staa a 0aa Tsrw.
Jsdte of tke gtowisg popularity of

Wdalagtoa'a eaaact resorts froa tkt
foOowiat: Oa taat Saeday three of P.
LorClarda travatUag aaleaaea met at
Ossaa Tae aaae a. witkoat eey pre-vio- as

aederataadleg wkatever. aad oa
Seaday before last there were aia of tbt
Mat firm's traveUla aaleeaea eecklag
Ike rslrtsalsg bfecsse at Ike earns re-

sort.

raal tMUm

Tkt remaise ot tittle Esther Caroliaa
Newaaa. tkt daagkter ot Mr. aad Mrs.
Joseph Newman, arrived kcre at 11 08 p.
sa,Saadayaad were Ukea directly to
OskdAle Ceaetery for teteracat, tke
pall-beare- rs bdeg Eaaaaet Bear. Jacob
Soloaoat. Edgar Bear aad MsrskaH
Skrier. Tke eervkee ware coedected by
Ree. Dr-- Meadelaokt.

iBrtkar rraaane rayaaaas.
WitMiaoToa. N. C fn!y lltk. 189T.
To taa O Scars of Tae Immediate

Beaafit LUe Issareaca Coapaay. Baht.
s. lad. Geatleaea: It a with a

tasting of grautsds that I axprese to voa
ay SMt siacsra thaaka lor tae prompt- -
aasa wah which yoe paid the desih
claim of ay beloved danghter. Mary E
Jaaee,tor witble a tew boars altar ket
dsatavvoar Sspenntaaaeat paid ae the
fail aaoeatol aer poucr. i take taa
BMtaodto aaoaaca to Iks issarisf
eabue c4 WUalsrtoe. tkat voarCons--
Mir daaerve the fi'St coastderatioa of
taetr patroaaga sa tt dose emctly what
rt prom taws saa ts isueea a Brassing so
the comasaity. GratefsHy yours.

A. ATI X J1MU.
1111 N. 1th street. WiimtBttua, N. C

I A MURDER TRIAL.

OTHER NEWS ITEMS FROM THE

8TATE CAPITAL. -
Ooreraot'a Guard Ooa, to VasbviU,

1 Wcrk en. th Virgloia and Hmta Cate-ltn- a

& B. A. and SC. CoUeae ' '

- Vtct at Fir, Kaan Co.
Special. Star Correspondence

KALKIGH. N. U. JUly 1.
It is learned tbat the work of layiag

rails on the Virginia and North Caroliaa
Railroad Irea Petersburg to Ridge way.
where it taps the Seaboard Air Line.
will begin in the coarse of two week. A
civil engineer haa been at work oa the
route lor some weeks. -

The graed fury completed its labors
to-da- y and the report made to the jadge
comments on the filthy condition of the

. a a. .conn noose. Maay improvements are
sagested. ....... ' '

The trial of Berry, Cook began thla
morning. Cook is elarged - with foully
strangling hiseareetheart, Rosa Morgan.
Several hours have been "consumed this
morning, and only one juror has been
selected.

The Governor's Guard, twenty-eigh- t

strong, left yesterday afternoon for
Nashville, Tenn., where the boys will
encamp at . the exposition grounds.
They took a special coach via the Sea
board Air Line and will be absent ten.
days.

Mr. D. G. King, one of Raleigh s old
est citizens, died yesterday. The funeral
waa bad from Asbury this morulas--.

i ae executive committee of tbe Board
of Trustees of tbe A. and M. College
meets this evening. Tbe salariea of
several officers recently elected will be
fixed. Other important mattcra will
come ap. I

The trustee of the institution for the
Blind meet here

The Victor Fire Company haa received
its new hose-wago-n, wbicb ia very hand
some and of the latest work. It will be
remembered tbat tbe company lost its
two valuable horses and track by a fire.
Kaieign win not be represented at tbe
Firemen's Tournament. The companies
nere naa a disagreement at a tourna
ment some years ago and none .of them
bas been represented since.

THE ADDITIONAL TAX,

It Is Doubtful It a Sinxlc Township in
Mooi. Ooanty WilfrVctt Pot It.

Sanford Express
If the Express is correctly informed

the sentiment against the local school
tax in Moore is very strong. The sen
timent against increasing taxes seems to
be growing stronger as the time for
holding the election draws near. It is
very doubtful if a single township in the
county will vote in favor of this school
tax. Tbe white people are op-
posed to increasing their taxes to
help educate tbe negroes. This is
the main objection to the local
school tax. This objection is more pro
nounced since tbe county board ol edu
cation put negroea oh the school com
mittee of about every township in the
county. There was no excase for tbis.
as there are plenty of good, comoetent
white men that could have acted in tbat
opacity, we ase it stated, that tbe
county boards of education will not be
permitted to handle tbe local tax monev
which will be voted in August. Tbe ex
pendituretf the monev will be in the
bands of the committees in the districts
voting it.

TEMPORARY RECEIVER

Appointed br Jade Allen tcr the Whit,
Oik BiTer Corporation.
Special Star Telegram.

Kinston. jaly 19 Judge Allen bas
put tbe White Oak Rivjr Corporation
into the hands of las. A. Bryant, tem
porary receiver, on allegation of insol
vency.

-3-C
If there is anything you want, ad

vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? ' Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Stab. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
lets than 30 cents tf

DIED.
XCK.IL In this citv. Tnlr 18th. at 1 o'clock a. m.

Mrs. KLLBNORA KCFtSL. relict of the lata Her- -
nun Kck 1, aed S3 years and 5 months, oora ia
Columbus county, bhe was a true Christian and a
member of Gr ice M. K. Chnrch. She has cone to
her home, prepared for her by her Father ia Heave

Volnmbas Mews please copr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

St. JOHN'S HALL, July 20, 1897.

Wilmington Lodge No. 319, A. F. & A. I.
MONTHLY COMMUNICATIONREGULAR evening at 8 o'clock.

Tbe meetina will be instructive to all M. M , who
are respectfully invited .
jyauit isus, r. daulii, aecretary.

every car
The Company has will be at Hilton

to-ni-ght to carry tbe people
back from

BUTT'S FREE SHOW.

They had to wait last night but
we hope to accommodate them this
timer

WILMINGTON STRBE T RV. CO.

We
Have
In :

Stock
To-da- y
Beautiful 11. G Peaches,

In Baskets and Crates.

Pineapples, Fresh,
BEST BUTTER as well as Sugar

Aaad Spice and everything nice. ,'

R 7. HICK0, J of

-
. Wholesale" Grocer.

iy so DAW tf

, j
' 8P0T) COTTON 8CARCE. ,

Aad Fr (aa Baii Hlefc-Oo- ctsa BfJIU Ost of
. - j Itattrtsl Seaielty Dts ta Ovtr

'Those who have watched the cotton
market at Soothera porta daring the
last week or so kaow It haa beea more
than usually active. The price of spot
cottoa la Wilmington Is higher than In
New York, the advance being caused by
the Increased demands of Southern cot
ton mills.; :

.Most ot toe mills last season laid io a
supply of cottoa early aad had the satis
faction of seeing it decllaa la price.. This
aeaaM tbey bought only a meagre tup
ply, end ere finding aow that owing to
heavy exportationa the supply available
for home uio ia very halted.

Wilmington ia shipping cottoa right
back over the roads by which it waa
brought la. ' Several hundred bales were
shipped last week, to fsctoriee ia North
Carolina. Sooth Carolina aad Virginia.
- Tbe subjoined clipping' from the Sa
vaanah ATa? gives additional informa
tion:

Spot cottoa la the South Is very
scarce, me result ol over exportation
d arias the past season. The stock at
tbe ports and at Interior towns is so
small that the Southern mills, it ia said,
will not be able to set a sufficient suddIv
to keep running during the remsinder of
toe sessoa.

The stock oa hand is less than 100.000
bales, of which about one-ha-lf la in tbe
South. Some of tbe New England mills
s re short, while Southern mills ere al
ready beginning to bay ia the New York
market and bring cotton back to the
South.

Tbe Carolina mills are more embar
rassed by this shortage than others, and
the sales of spot cottoa at Charleston
to spinners bsve been unusaallv larse
a axing tbe past week. Tbe mule in
Georgia are also said to be abort of snp- -
piy. aad it ia reported that an Augusta
mill boufht 1000 bales in Memohis
within the Isst few days. There was a
shipment of 180 bale from Savannah to
Augusta spinners last week.

The cause of the scarcity ia tbe un
precedented exports, which are 5.883,- -
894 bales, which are 1.408.847 in excess
of last year's exports up to tbia time.
Tbe amount of cotton taken by South
ern mills. 851,000 bales, indicates that
tbey are about 69 000 short ot a year's
supply, and this shortage is about one
thud of the quantity it will take to keep
them ruaaing until tbe middle of Sep
tember.

The advance in prices during the last
few days is an Indication that holders
expect better prices, end tbat the de
mand Is steadily increasing for spot cot
toa.

BASE BALL.

The BAtlonal Iiaaaae Bat alt ot TeaterdAr's
QAmes aad Other Intareattna

sTeatn ra.

TXSTXKBAY'S GAM IS.
Boston, 9; Cincinnati. 8.

Baltimore, 7; Cleveland. 1.
New York. 11; St. Louis, 8.

Louisville, 8; Washington, 14
Chicago, 7; Philadelphia, 6.

Pittsburg-Brookly- n rain.

. WHIRS THXT PLAY TO DAY.
Baltimore at Cleveland.

Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.

Washington at Louisville.
Brooklyn at Pitisburg.

New York at St. Louis.

SUNDAY'S GAMES.
Chicago. 6; Baltimore, 8.

Cincinnati, 4; Washington, 8.
Clevelnnd. 8; Brooklyn. 1.

Louisville, 10; St. Louis, 8.

STANDING Or THK CLUBS.
Per

Woa. Lost. Cent.
Boston 49 20 .710
Cincinnati... v. 45 IS .871
Baltimore 45 18 .881
New York 43 28 .800
Cleveland 89 81 .657
Philadelphia 88 88 .498
Brooklyn 81 87 .455
Pittsburg 81 87 .455
Chicago 81 41 .488
Louisville 81 40 .488
Washington 19 49 .881
SLLouia 15 68 .111

Tbe Orioles and tbe Indians had "wet
limes" yesterday. Tbe game waa played
oa a wet diamond, and part ol tbe time
la the rsin. Ponds proved too much for
tbe Indiana, but Cnppy, who is usually
good, waa not sufficient for the Orioles.
. Eight thousand people looked on In
Cincinnati yesterday while the Bean
eatera ate the Reds np; attributable to
the fact that Nichols waa a puzzle to tbe
Cincinnati team.

Tae Browns are another team who
can't bit Rusie. es the score of their yes
terdiy s gsme with New York will show.
McDermott made his debut yesterday.
bat tbe Giants did not in the least mind
thst.
Postal Tikcrapa Offlea.

Mr. R. W. Miles, manager of the Pos
tal Telegraph aad Cable Company In
tbia city, left yesterday for Richmond.
Va. to become chief operator la the
mala office of tbe company in tbat city.
Mr. Jao. E. Wood, who has been in the
service of tbe company la this city for
Quite a while, succeeds Mr. Miles, aad
will take charge immediately.

Th;s Is a well merited promotion, end
oae tbat tbe pitrons of the company
here will note with pleasure, aa Mr
Wood his always been efficient and
courteoua la the discharge of his duty.
Mr. Wood hss beea connected with the
Postal Telegraph Company in tbia city,
aa chief operator, lor tit teen montns.
and for tea years previous to that time
waa ia the employ of the Western Union
Telegraph Company. v

Mr. Mllee daring bis stay ia our city
made aaay friends, who very much re
gret hie departure. - , ' V :'
Off to lAe M cantata. .

Soae of oar people pre'er to spend
the heated term at the seashore. Others
seek tke aoantalnaas section. Ol the
utter cuss ere the following.: who left
yesterday to spend the Sammer at Blow- -
lag Rxk: ' Mr. aad Mrs. A. Shrier; Mr.
aad Mra. J. H. Rehder: M r. C W. Pol- -

vogt aad faailv; Mra. Joe Kaha aad chil
dren Mr. aad Mra H. H. Kasprowics.

Xt tha eta follow Too. - '

'Stab subscribers who are going away
tor tbe Summer will receive the peper
regularly by mall by leaving orders for
tt at this office. Addresses will be
ba aged as often as desired. - -

Att'Jca ts to tie follow

taf lU99ota litn of Sabaextpcios

to Tata Moajravo Srim t
ro mail swcaraaaa.

Twelve Uoatas $5.00
SLa " ' liO
Tart LiS
tw - i..;..;-x- oo

On - .' W
to cm rtraacaxaaaa,

Taa Stab wT4 be delivered by
carrier at aay polat la taa dty at U
teats per no, or ctau pet
saoota. .

i
tffSfllllllWf!lT!lTSB

A St. Loub praac&t hxi aai taf
Heova7 i4t UJauriaJ dapraa-ai- oa

lit tMa coaatrf ta larftlf da to
taa fat UUt voeaaa bar got taa
daiac o aaaa occapattooa forrnet If
a4altJ aaaa. If tMatafsg
aavpavWvt anil iat' 13 ftt w? as
atc!aoa act aa J titaer coaipd Ua
worn, to coal a tactr ladaitriaJ
alxt to Uf klicao. vato U
aai;, ate, or caifrata, or raaka
tWaa a a aa a clfarattaa like taa bcya
Oo aa4 taia ooi,

Wit&ia tao paaa foor years taa
eqaivakat of 1 1,000,000.000 ta $iU

ar, haa bea I areata bf foralfa
capiuksta la catarprtaea ta Maxko.
Eaitlsa capitaiiata Bare pot ia
t3Uv33jnS Trtaca aad Cermaa
IUUJ7.77S. aad Aauricaae 34V
416.00a- - TWa doasat ladicata
oaaklar fear aa to taa fstart of
taat baaif at4 ailtrcr staadard coat
ttj.

THa people of Topska, Kaa, pro
test afaiaat tat tarft Jaaulaeata of
Ka York vaifa teat to Kaaiaa to
lad Boeaca. Taey do at taiak that
yoataj. vbo bata apeat the larger
part of tbeir daja ta acqolrtag dee
ttneot. or ta peactJciex wkat tker
laaerttad. cat becoaae aaftls la to
7tart of reformatory tatortaf .

ta Lsodoa Ivo kaadred year ago
taa dtatk rau araa 43.1 per 2.000,
coeapartd trttb II 1 aov, tke result
of aaaiutJoa aaJ taa prorreaa la
aadlcal acfeact. Siacs tt ta

cstlatud Uat tke Urea of L434.713
peraooa ta tae Ualted Kiafdoa
kare beca lias saved. Soae diseases
taat vert ao-t- t fatal bare alaost ea
tirtly dipptwi

Tke debts of tat priacipal Earo--
peaa . Corvraaeata bare beca for
Ire years tacrtaaiaf atfroatOO,
OOO.lo $400,000 a day. CetUag
ready for war. WliMo t&e aaae pe-

riod tbt debt of tats coeatry baa ia-crta- aed

at tbt rata of 130.000 a day.
Tbt bigger tbt debet tbt bardcr the
eSorts to biad tbt gorcraaeats to
tbt gold stasdArd.

r ... J J

Fmi atadeau la SpriagSetd.
M aaa. bovgat oae of Mr. Atkiasoo'a
Ataddia atovca. eiperiaeottd with

aad report tbat tbey tired like
gist cbkkeas oo aia ceata a atal.
aad pAid for ike atoe oa kat tbey
atrca ia a west, oat oca as art
c!leap ia kf staAcbatctu aad qaitt
lUia.

Tke Nrw York WU remark a

that -- Haaaa will do aot blag." Well,
perbapa; btt It woalda't bt rtry wilt
far tbt otber fellows ia Oblo to lost
aizbi of kia eatireir. Mark kaa e-s-

U5llake4 a repeutJoa aa a bustler
wko will bear a good deal of watcb
lag.

. SatW AJjrJWTtSaUSJXaTTaV,

Httrwt Beet's ttet akow.
R. W. Hjcaj-- M Caajacaea.
If AotC kf aactac WiL Lodge.

a tar b,ai iiataxs.
L f. Saavaao Lisea.
foa RaOT-NewcMiA-

IT MYM AMO XAIU

Wikaiagtoa Weidoa R. R 11

kaJetav.
WSagiea. Coleakta a Aagaeta

R. It ia casks spirits isrpeatiea. Tt
bale rest a, kola tar, IS bbla trade tar-neatla- a.

GsfelSaa Ceatral R.'"IL dl casks
spirtta tarpaatiaa, ft kale rosta, kbta

tar. II kbit credo larpeatiaa.
Cape Fear sY Tad kia r2r R. IL
caste spirtta rerpeatlae, 100 kola

rcatav. t kola. ur.
Orrvav it casks epmte tar

TS kale roeie, AS kale tar.
tft credo tareeetJ aa.

Sctaaer Lwkaa II caska apirfee lar
peatiae. 4 kale roaia. 19 bale tar.

Sckooaer Flgou 11 caska tpbrtuQi

aaatiat. 99 kbia roaia.
Toeal taceipta Sorvtte teraeatlat. 114

caskst reaia. 101 hai. tar, ft Wm. trade
larpaatisAv 4J kkfa.

Ilatealkar advattisaeseata to go I, oar
Bsaiseve Lkaj" deaartaeat wQ ka
charged oat etas par word lor
sartjoa t bat ao advartiaeaeat.
abort, will be takea tor leas ikaa M ceata

Tkia to a tedectloa boas toraar rates
ft Is sJao a eoaveaieaca to adver
wao raa cakalst tkt exact coat

tbatr wktck mass bt
paid tor always ta sdvaacav :;

WiUaa Aerie t yosag cotorad ata.
wse loasd dead ta kit rooa fst Seeday

toratag. Ha kad kaa so String iroa
tkraaa traaVa. llm body wsa la ea ep- -

r'te aoartioa wkra toaed. Tie death
baiat awroad eerioae q acsAkM a aaisral

WUaese: Rosiat h.mio. - Ieaa Coroa Jscctse kaid SO lq sts.


